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Abstract: The Khorat Plateau fromnortheast Thailand, the
upstream part of the Mun River flows through clastic sedi-
mentary rocks.Amassive amount of sandwas transported.
We aimed to understand the evolution of fluvial system
and to discuss the advantages of two shallow geophysical
methods for describing subsurfacemorphology ofmodern
and paleo-channels. We applied Electrical Resistivity To-
mography (ERT) and Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) to
characterize the lateral, vertical morphological and sedi-
mentary structures of paleo-channels, floodplain and re-
cent point bars. Both methods were interpreted together
with on-sites boreholes to describe the physical proper-
ties of subsurface sediments. As a result, we concluded
that four radar reflectionpatterns including reflection free,
shingled, inclined and hummocky reflections were appro-
priated to apply as criteria to characterize lateral accretion,
the meandering rivers with channel-filled sequence and
floodplain were detected from ERT profiles. The changes
in resistivity correspond well with differences in particle
size and show relationship with ERT lithological classes.
Clay, silt, sand, loamandbedrockwere classified by the re-
sistivity data. Geometry of paleo-channel embayment and
lithological differences can be detected by ERT, whereas
GPR provides detail subsurface facies for describing point
bar sand deposit better than ERT.
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1 Introduction
Electrical Resistivity Tomography (ERT) and Ground Pen-
etrating Radar (GPR) techniques have been widely used
in the past for describing lithological and sedimentologi-
cal characteristics of Quaternary deposits [3–5]. GPR de-
tects changing of dielectric constant properties of sedi-
ment layers; therefore, the data will show discontinuities
in the shallow subsurface. ERT is a particular useful sur-
vey method in clayey soil, where GPR is less effective. ERT
technique commonly shows the variations of large scale
sedimentary deposit [6]. These two geophysical methods
are good combination for sedimentological investigations,
particularly in place where variations in subsurface litho-
logical conditions occur.

GPR signal responses can be directly related to change
in relative porosity, material composition and moisture
content [7], thus, it can also help to identify transitional
boundaries in subsurface layers that can be difficult to de-
tect by using other geophysical methods. However, geo-
physical survey interpreting in accordance with sedimen-
tary data from boreholes is common and good combina-
tion to describe the fluvial geomorphology from subsur-
face. The geomorphology of paleo-channel is obviously
distinct from floodplain area. The lower surface elevation
and prominent boundary which is similar to river-shape is
the primary feature of paleo-channel which can recognize
from bird’s-eye view.

Here in this paper, we aimed to understand the sub-
surface of sand-dominated fluvial system deposit along
the Mun River on the Khorat Plateau. The advantage of
two shallow geophysical methods (ERT and GPR) will be
discussed. In this paper, paleo-channels, floodplains and
recent point bars are of landform targets for both shal-
low geophysical investigations. ERT and GPR profiles will
show the subsurface lithology, whereas sediment cores
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Figure 1: Location of the study sites in the Khon Buri District, Nakhon Ratchasima Province, Northeastern Thailand (a). Geology of the study
area (b). Geomorphic map presents three locations of ERT, GPR survey and close up locations of sediment sampling (boreholes by hand
auger and percussion cores) on the Mun River floodplain (c).

from boreholes are collected to compare and verify the
geophysical interpretation. The upstream part of the Mun
River was selected for this investigation because of less
human activity affects. The shallow subsurface variation
from geophysical survey will illustrate the profiles of flu-
vial deposition cross sections of pointbar, paleo-channel
and floodplain. The depositional models were created
from the relationship of electrical resistivity and sediment
grain size. ERT lithological classeswere identified by grain
size analysis, and they expected to provide key for the re-
sistivity model interpretation. The other purpose is to cat-
egorize GPR radar facies, and the sedimentary structures
from point bar deposit especially from location 1.

The study area is located on Khorat Plateau which
is the largest clastic sedimentary rock plateau in South-
east Asia. The plateau is elevated from a hundred meter
above the present mean sea level. It is the main part of In-
dochina continent that was lastly uplifted by Himalayan

orogeny. The plateau is mainly located in Thailand and
partially extending to Laos PDR and Cambodia. In terms
of geological structures, the plateau consists of two large
synclinal basins. The southern basin has two main rivers;
the Mun and the Chi. The Mun River is originated from
the southwest rim cuesta of the Khorat Plateau. The Mun
River scours into clastic rock basement providing a mas-
sive amount of sand transported via the river to form flu-
vial system on the low-lying plain downstream. Geomor-
phic feature such as various sizes of paleo-channels canbe
depicted from series of black andwhite aerial photographs
(1974) on the recent floodplain [1].

TheMunRiver is the longest one flowing on the Khorat
Plateau mostly in west to east direction. It is a tributary of
the Mekong River [8]. The study area covers latitudes 14∘

29’ to 14∘ 37’, and longitudes 102∘ 7’ to 102∘ 10’ (Figure 1).
The southwest boundary of the study area starts from the
Mun Bon Dam downstream to the north direction about 12
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Figure 2: Photographs showings field investigation. (a) GPR survey using GSSI (SIR-20) instrument, (b) IRIS-SYSCAL R-1 Plus system of ERT
survey, (c) line GPR and ERT survey from location 1, (d) ERT survey at location 2, (e) paleo-channel sediment from location 2 was drilled using
hand auger, (f) longitudinal ERT line survey along the road at location 3, (g) sediment from three geomorphic units as point bar (C1-3 from
location 1), paleo-channel (C4-2 from location 2) and floodplain (C5-1 from location).

km and 4 km wide of Khon Buri district. Rock basements
are mainly composed on the Mesozoic Khorat Group (Phu
Phan, and Khok Kruat formations) consisting of siltstone,
sandstone, conglomeritic sandstone and shale [9]. These
bedrocks are overlain by unconsolidated Quaternary allu-
vial sediment [10] (Figure 1(b)).

Paleo-channels (meandered scars) are themain target
for shallow geophysical survey. From Figures 1(b) and (c),
the distribution of paleo-channels was interpreted from
aerial photographs taken in 1974 display mostly on the

Mun river floodplain. Three shallow geophysics line sur-
veys were selected (on the right side of Figure 1(c)). Lo-
cation 1 is located near the Mun Bon Dam (Figure 2(c)).
This survey line covers a paleo-channel and point bar. The
other two areas are Ban Nong Sua Bong (Location 2) (Fig-
ures 2d and 2e) and Ban Wang Tabaek (Location 3) (Fig-
ure 2(f)) which are located in the northern side of the Mun
Dam and on the right side of the Mun River floodplain.
ERT and GPR line surveys from locations 2 and 3 cover the
paleo-channels andfloodplain. These locations 2 and 3 are
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located far away about 200 m and 400 m from the Mun
River, respectively.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Electrical Resistivity Tomography (ERT)

ERT is a useful technique for providing information on
the spatial and temporal variability of different zones: top-
soil, active zone, bedrock, based on resistivity data and for
reaching depths otherwise inaccessible[2]. In this study,
three ERT profiles were obtained in three locations in the
upstream area of the Mun River (Figure 1(c)). IRIS-SYSCAL
R-1 Plus system (Figure 2(b)), metal electrodes, electric
wires, hammer and direct battery were used. The purpose
of ERT survey is to measure local resistivity exhibited by
a material when an electric current passes through the
sedimentary layer [11,12]. Electrode configuration was em-
ployed the dipole–dipole array, with an electrode spacing
of l m, profile length of 94 m at locations 1 and 2, and elec-
trode spacing of 2.5 m, profile length of 235 m at location
3. The dipole-dipole electrode array consists of two sets
of electrodes, the current (source) and potential (receiver)
electrodes. A dipole-dipole is a paired electrode set with
the electrodes located relatively close to one another. The
convention for a dipole-dipole electrode array is to main-
tain an equal distance for both the current and the poten-
tial electrodes (spacing = a), with the distance between the
current and potential electrodes as an integer multiple of
a. The advantages of the dipole-dipole electrode array are
using shorter wire length if compared with other config-
urations and it is very sensitive to vertical change such
as dike and cavity, thus paleo-channel body can be dis-
tinguished [13]. The current electrodes are used to intro-
duce a current into the earth; while, the voltage or poten-
tial electrodes are used tomeasure the voltagewhich is cal-
culated the local resistivity. ERT profiles have been inter-
preted based on the resistivity obtained during fieldwork
and processed with RES2DINV computer software by us-
ing robust inversionmethod which obtain clear and linear
border. The processing was based on absolute difference
between measures and calculated apparent resistivity.

2.2 Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR)

GPR is a non-destructive method that analyses the un-
dergroundpropagation of high-frequency electromagnetic
wave in the frequency range of 100 MHz to 2 GHz. The

device is equipped with an emitting antenna that moves
across the surface of the terrain and emitted very short
temporal pulses. The contrasting in the dielectric constant
usually causes reflections from lithological boundaries in
the subsurface [14]. The reflection records by a receiver
antenna. Depth of GPR is dependent on the antenna fre-
quency [15]. A higher frequency of the antennas resulted in
a higher resolution, but the penetration depth decreased.
In contrast, the low frequency decreases the resolution,
and the survey depth is deeper [16]. GPR has been used to
analyze fluvial facies [15, 17–23]. However, silt and clay de-
positions cause attenuation of the radar signal which lim-
its the depth range of measurement but can also be use-
ful to determine the thickness of alluvial fill [24]. As for
the bulk dielectric constant of common earthmaterials for
GPR that measured at 100 MHz of dry soils (sandy, loamy
and clayey) is approximately 4 to 6. On the other hand for
the wet soil, the dielectric constant of sandy, loamy and
clayeywet soils are 15-30, 10-20 and 10-15, respectively [25].
However, for time to depth conversion, the dielectric con-
stant of the subsurface has to be determined. In this study,
the dielectric constant was determined based on drilled
cores along the GPR survey lines. As a result, the average
dielectric constant used in this study was 8.

In this study area, two GPR profiles were measured at
point bar and paleo-channel from location 1 and paleo-
channel in Ban Nong Sua Bong from location 2 (see Fig-
ure 1(c) for location). Profile lengths were set at 120 m and
15 m, respectively, and surveyed on the ground level ap-
proximately 30 cm higher than the normal rice filed. Sets
of profile were obtained by using a GSSI radar systemwith
a 200 MHz antenna (Figure 2(a)). GPR field data were pro-
cessed by using the RADAN program of the Geophysical
Survey System Inc. All data require processing in order to
sharpen the signal waveform by improving the signal to
noise ratio [26]. The raw data were filtered using such as
background removal, band pass filter, migration, hyper-
bolae removal and range grain before interpretation. Sedi-
mentary successions fromboreholeswereused to interpret
with GPR and ERT profile.

GPR profiles were interpreted and categorized the
radar reflection patterns. The various radar reflection
types of fluvial deposit structures are recognized as “radar
facies”. The continuity shape, amplitude and configura-
tion of internal reflection used to distinguish the radar fa-
cies [14, 18, 27]. Radar facies interpretation is based on the
principles of radar stratigraphy [18, 28] The radar facies
were compared with charts relating the reflection configu-
ration on the radar record from the previousworks [29, 30].
GPR data had high vertical and horizontal resolution (on
the order of decimeters). Conversely, resistivity data pos-
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sess relatively low vertical and horizontal resolution (on
the order ofmeters) but they are sensitive to lithological in-
formation such as relative clay percentage. GPR data also
image stratigraphic variation to a higher degree,while ERT
data collectedhere tends to blur those boundaries [31]. The
integration of the two geophysical datasets together with
the drilling information allows a comprehensive sedimen-
tological and lithological characterization of the subsur-
face.

2.3 Stratigraphy and sediment description

Sediment sampling was carried out with a hand auger and
percussion drilling, directly below the respective ERT pro-
files on each geomorphic unit (Figure 2(g) [2]). Nine bore-
holes were drilled from 3 locations. ERT and GPR lines are
assigned as close as possible to borehole locations. A total
51 sediment samples were analyzed by Particle size distri-
bution by laser diffraction. This laser diffraction technique
is based on the principle that particles passing through a
laser beam will scatter light at an angle that is directly re-
lated to the sediment size. The sediments are mostly pre-
pared with water as suspensions, and a small ultrasonic
treatment is sometimes useful in breaking up loosely-held
agglomerates. A few millilitres of suspension are required
to carry out the measurements. After that these samples
were subsequently classified under the Shepard’s clas-
sification system for sand, silt and clay for distinguish-
ing the sedimentary type [3, 32, 33]. The lithological logs
from boreholes were used to verify the lithologic types and
boundary of GPR and ERT profiles. These lithological logs
were scaled and superimposed on GPR and ERT profiles.

3 Results

3.1 Raw data initial interpretation

3.1.1 Stratigraphy and physical properties of sediments

Characterizations of nine boreholes are based on laser par-
ticle size analyzer from 51 samples, and the proportions
of sand silt and clay were classified under the Shepard’s
classification systemmodified by (Figure 3). Boreholes C1-
1, CMN1, C1-2 and C1-3 are located on location 1 (Near Mun
Bon Dam). Boreholes CMN4, C4-1 and C4-2 are drilled on
location 2 (Ban Nong Sua Bong). Boreholes C5-1 and C5-2
are gathered from location 3 (Ban Wang Tabaek).

Sediment cores from location 1 were drilled on the
paleo-channel (CMN1) and point bar (C1-1, C1-2 and C1-3)
(Figures 6a and 7a). In general, on point bar deposit as C1-
1 and C1-2 boreholes are dominated by silty sand, loam,
clayey sand, and sand, while C1-3 core is dominated by
loam, this term represents the mixture of sediment con-
sisting of sand, clay, and decaying organic material, in the
upper part. The lower part is composed of sandy clay, silty
sand and clayey silt. However, CMN1 is composed of sandy
to silty clay and silty sand from paleo-channel location.

From sedimentological data from location 2 (Fig-
ure 6(b)), three boreholes were drilled from paleo-
channel. CMN4 was collected the sediment from rice field.
It is composed of sandy clay and clayey sand. CMN4, C4-
1 and C4-2 are dominated by loam and clayey sand with
some iron concretion-baring in loam layer from the 1.4 to
2.3-meter depth.

Two boreholes were gathered from floodplain (C5-1)
and paleo-channel (C5-2) at location 3 (Figure 6(c)). Based
on the sedimentary log from floodplain location, the finer
sediment that is dominated by clayey silt with loam and
silty clay in C5-1. On the other hand, C5-2 is mainly com-
posed of coarser sediment as sand (clayey to silty sand)
and silt (clayey to sandy silt) and loam from the paleo-
channel location.

3.1.2 ERT profiles

ERTprofileswere gatheringduringfieldwithdipole-dipole
array by IRIS-SYSCAL R-1 Plus system. Detail geophysics
description from raw data of three ERT profiles is ex-
plained as follows.

Location 1: Near the Mun Bon Dam
Profile Line −94 m surveys across the paleo-channel

and point bar in almost NS direction (see Figure 1 for loca-
tion and Figure 2(c) for field area). Result of resistivity can
be separated into three zones as top, middle and bottom
from the ERT data in figure 4(a) and it shows low to high
resistivity. At the top zone of ERT profile from 3 to −3 m
presents moderate to high resistivity about 100-1200 Ω·m
(in central to western sides). Then it changed the resistiv-
ity value to low resistivity (0-26 Ω·m) in the western side
continued to middle to bottom of ERT profile presenting
moderate to low resistivity (0-93 Ω·m) from −3m to −15 m.
The bottom (left and right) of profile shows high resistivity
approximately 120-1200 Ω·m.
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Figure 3: Boreholes drilled in the three locations; Near the Mun Bon Dam (location 1: C1-1, CMN1, C1-2 and C1-3), Ban Nong Sua Bong (Loca-
tion 2: CMN4, C4-1 and C4-2) and Ban Wang Tabaek (Location 3: C5-1 and C5-2). These cores were drilled along GPR and ERT lines. Sediment
classes are generalized from laser particle size distribution analysis using the Shepard’s classification by Flemming [33]. The color scheme
presented was also used for the interpretation of ERT data.

Location 2: Ban Nong Sue Bong
This survey line runs in nearly northwest - southeast

direction across paleo-channel (Figure 1(c)). ERT profile at
BanNongSueBong is 94m in length (Figure 2(d)).Medium
to high resistivity zone (50-180 Ω·m) was drilled within
clayey sand and Fe concretion bearing loam layers from
boreholes C4-1 and C4-2 near GPR andERT line survey. This
zone was surrounded by lower resistivity zone which is
dominated by the value of resistivity less than 36 Ω·m. The
bottom left and right of ERT profile show high resistivity
value (>120 Ω·m) occurring at 10-20 m from a surface.

Location 3: Ban Wang Tabaek
ERT line runs 235m along floodplain. Survey line was

made in longitudinal profile of paleo-channel in the north-
south direction (Figure 2(f)). Result of ERT profile (Fig-
ure 6(c)) shows high resistivity value from 100-160 Ω·m at
near the surface to 10-meter depth. The lower resistivity
shows value from 30-50 Ω·m.

3.1.3 GPR profiles

Location 1: Near the Mun Bon Dam
GPR profiles were surveyed on point bar and paleo-

channel. Locations and direction of GPR profiles are illus-
trated in Figures 1a and c. GPR result from location 1 sur-
veyedon thepaleo- channel andpoint bar almostNSdirec-
tion 120 m (Figure 5(a)) shows a maximum depth of 4.40
m. Three different zones can be distinguished depending
on the contrast of GPR signal. Uppermost zone of GPR pro-
file presents obscure radar reflection, so the faded parallel
can be observed from the upper part. This zone is affected
by earth-filled for agriculture. Low angle dipping reflec-
tion (10∘ to 45∘) from surface of silty sand and loam lay-
ers show inclination and discontinuous reflection pattern
between 1.5 to 2.5 m in the middle zone (no. 2, 3 and 4).
Sediment layer dips eastward into the paleo-channel. The
lower zone of profile displays poor reflectivity because sed-
iment layer cannot be observed from water saturated silt
and sand from 2.5 to the deeper area (no. 1).
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Figure 4: ERT profiles from three location a) near Mun Bon Dam, 94m-ERT surveyed on paleo- channel and point bar, b) Ban Nong Sue Bong
where paleo-channel was investigated (94 m) and c) Ban Wang Tabaek, 585m-ERT profile survey over floodplain and paleo-channel (longti-
tudinal profile).

Location 2: Ban Nong Sue Bong
This GPR profilewas gathered on paleo-channel in the

NW/SE direction (15 m long). Figure 5b displays parallel
and unclear reflections in the upper zone, and this radar
signal came from the surface of earth-filledwhich has high
lateral variation of dielectric constants. Sediments were

classified as loam layer. Themiddle zone from 2 to 3mwas
illustrated as thick black and white quite parallel orienta-
tion and, it shows slightly wavy reflection in some parts
corresponds to sandy clay and clayey sand from CMN4.
These two layers were overlain on the poor reflection of
water saturated clayey silt from 3m depth.
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Figure 5: Two GPR profiles collected from locations 1 and 2. Point bar and paleo-channel at Ban Nong Sue Bong show 125 m and 15 m GPR
long profiles collected with 200 MHz antenna.

3.2 Modelling description and outcomes

Depositional models were interpreted based on sedi-
ment grain size and electrical resistivity values. The color
scheme in Figures 3, 5, 6 and 7 represents lithological data
of ERT inversion models gathering from boreholes. De-
tail geophysics description from three ERT profiles is ex-
plained as follows.

Location 1: Near the Mun Bon Dam
Cross-section model displayed the sedimentary de-

posit across the paleo-channel and point bar in almost NS
direction (Figure 6(a)). Result of resistivity and sediment
grain-size can be separated into three zones as top, mid-
dle and bottom. Moderate to high resistivity of top layer
from 3 to −3 m associated with loam and silty sand of
topsoil layer. The resistivity value in the western side re-
lates to silty clay of channel filled deposit from the bore-
hole CMN1 (Figure 4(b)). The middle to bottom of model
presents clayey silt, clayey sand and silty sand of point bar
deposit. At the bottom (left and right) of profile shows high
resistivity which interpreted as sandstone bedrock.

Location 2: Ban Nong Sue Bong
Model of paleo-channel and floodplain at Ban Nong

Sua Bong is 94 m in length (Figure 6(b)). Clayey sand
and Fe concretion bearing loam layers from boreholes C4-1

and C4-2 near associated with paleo-channel in Figure 6b.
Width and depth of paleo-channel are approximately 30m
long and the depth ranges between 0-10 m. This zone was
surrounded by lower resistivity zone of floodplain deposit
which is silty clay and clayey silt. The bottom left and right
show high resistivity and it was interpreted as sandstone
bedrock.

Location 3: Ban Wang Tabaek
Fluvial depositional model of paleo-channel flood-

plain displays the longitudinal profile in the north-south
direction (Figure 6(c)). High resistivity value associated
with loam and clayey to silty sand layers, and it was in-
terpreted as paleo-channel. Approximate depth of chan-
nel appears from 5 to 10m. Moreover, the deeper channels
were found at 20 to 25 m from the surface. On the other
hand, the fined grain sediments such as silty clay, sandy
clay and clayey silt from C5-1 surrounded paleo-channel
belong to floodplain deposit.

3.3 GPR profiles interpretation

Location 1: Near the Mun Bon Dam
On point bar and paleo-channel, three sediment lay-

ers are distinguished from GPR result (Figure 7(a)). Upper-
most zone of GPR profile presents is disturbed by top soil
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Figure 6: Interpreted three ERT profiles as cross-section from point bar, paleo-channel and floodplain modelling based on resisitivity valued
and boreholes data. a) 94 m long profiles near Mun Bon Dam. (b) 94 m long profiles at Ban Nong Sue Bong. c) 585 m profiles interpretation
at Ban Wand Tabeak.

from agriculture. In the middle zone, Low angle dipping
reflection and discontinuous reflection pattern between
1.5 to 2.5 m were interpreted as lateral accretion of point
bar deposit. The lower zone is water saturated zone.

Location 2: Ban Nong Sue Bong
This GPR profile was gathered on the rim of paleo-

channel. The radar displays parallel and unclear reflec-
tions in the upper zone. At the abscissa of about 10 m,
the radar signal shows an inversion of polarity of the elec-

tromagnetic wave. Because of this radar signal came from
very near surface top soil which has high lateral variation
of dielectric constants and also it is the cause of an inver-
sion of GPR signal. Themiddle and the bottom zonewhich
consists of sandy clay and clayey sand were interpreted as
floodplain deposit (Figure 7(b)).
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Figure 7: GPR interpretation model from 2 locations. Three layers of point bar deposit were classified from Mun Bon Dam area. At Ban Nong
Sue Bong was surveyed on paleo-channel covered by high clay content sediment.

Table 1: ERT lithology classes and GPR redar facies identified in the
study area.

Resistivity
(Ωm)

ETR lithological classes

0-11 Clay (Silty to Sandy clay)
11-33 Silt (Clayey silt to Sandy silt)
20-120 Sand (Clayey sand, Silty sand and Sand)
62-160 Loam
120-160 Bedrock

4 Discussions

4.1 Relationship between fluvial sediment
and ERT lithological classes

We attempted to relate sediment properties of subsurface
fluvial sediment from nine boreholes and results of ERT
surveys are shown in Table 1 and Figure 6. ERT profiles
show thickness of fluvial deposit from 5 to 30 m depth
and clearly reveal vertical and horizontal changes. How-
ever, the detail of sedimentary internal structure cannot

be recognised using this technique alone [3]; however, the
GPR can be the supplement. Based on resistivity profile re-
sults from location 1 (Figure 4(a)), the uppermost part, the
cultivated soil with lowmoisture contents depicts high re-
sistivity value (orange topurple color). This zonewas inter-
preted as point bar deposit and it is concordant with GPR
and sedimentological data from boreholes. Point bar sed-
iments consist mainly of sand (clayey to silty sand) and
loam in C1-2 and C1-3. The middle zone of ERT profile in
location 1 displays low resistivity (blue to green color) be-
cause the pores between sediment grains are saturated
with groundwater, therefore, the higher resistivity shows
in this zone Composition of sediments is associated with
higher clay content such as clayey silt and clayey to silty
sand than the upper part. High resistivity value (orange to
purple color) from the bottom part of profile was related to
bedrockwhich ismainly composed of sandstone, siltstone
and conglomeritic sandstone of Phu Phan formation [34].

Based on ERT surveyed across paleo-channel at loca-
tion 2 (BanNong Sue Bong), the outcome displaysmedium
tohigh resistivity value body. It shows channel-liked shape
of buried paleo-channel from the surface to 10 m depth
in yellow to dark red color (Figure 4(b)). Sediment mainly
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Figure 8: Three groups of radar facies and their interpretation from GPR reflection patterns of point bar deposit in the study area. Radar
facies is classified based on Milan Beres and Heani and Hickin et al. [18, 29].

consist of clayey sand and loam layers deposited in chan-
nel (C4-1 and C4-2). This paleo-channel was enclosed with
low resistivity value displays in green to blue color. Finer
grain sediment as clayey silt and silty clay can be carried
during flood and suspended in the moving water which
rises above the channel and being to spread out. Finally,
this fine grain sediments deposit along the parallel chan-
nel and formfloodplain [35]. Thebottompart of profile also
displays high resistivity of pebbly sandstone bedrock con-
sisting of siltstone and sandstone [34].

The longitudinal ERT profile of location 3 was carried
out in floodplain of the recent Mun River at Ban Wang
Tabaek (Figure 4(c)). High to moderate resistivity value
(yellow to purple color) was interpreted as in-channel sed-
iment deposition which is composed of loam and clayey
to silty sand (Figure 6(c) (C5-2)). On the contrary, low re-
sistivity value (green to blue color in Figure 4(c)) is asso-
ciated with fine grain deposit such as clayey silt and silty
clay (Figure (6) (C5-1)). Floodplain sediment is associated
with loam, clayey silt and silty clay deposited onboth sides
of floodplain in C5-1. On the other hand, paleo-channels
deposit comprises coarser sediments such as loam, sand
(clayey to silty sand) and silt (clayey to sandy silt) in C5-2.

The integration of stratigraphy and sediment proper-
ties defined from nine boreholes, and three resistivity pro-
files of ERT survey allow us to distinguish ERT lithological
classes of subsurface sediments in the study area. Resis-
tivity values for the lithological types are defined in Ta-

ble 1. Five lithological classes were deduced from the re-
lationship between sediment grain size and their electri-
cal resistivity properties. Clay, silt, sand, loamandbedrock
demonstrated the results of resistivity rangeswere demon-
strated as0-11Ω·m, 11-33Ω·m, 20-120Ω·m,62-160Ω·m,and
120-160 Ω·m, respectively.

4.2 GPR radar facies of fluvial deposit

Based on radar reflection patterns, radar facies were
mainly interpreted from location 1. Radar facies from flu-
vial deposit can be divided into three groups (reflection
free, layer reflection and discontinuous) (Figure 8). Firstly,
reflection free (Facies 1) represents the zone of attenuated
energy from sediments contain high clay content or highly
conductive dissolve mineral in groundwater (water satu-
rated zone). Secondly, layer reflection shows inclination
of radar pattern, and it’s called a clinoform. The clinoform
can be separated into two facies (shingled and incline re-
flections) which depends on dip angle of sediment layer.
Shingled reflection (Facies 2) displays the inclination an-
gle approximately 5-20 degree. Inclined reflection (Facies
3) exhibits sigmoidal oblique or parallel layerwith dipping
angle approximately 15-45 degree. These two clinoform re-
flections were interpreted as well to moderate stratified
dipping bed which is formed by lateral migration process
on point bars. Finally, hummocky reflection (Facies 4) of
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discontinuous group showsdiscontinuous or disrupted re-
flections. This radar facie was interpreted as crudely strat-
ified sand or gravel bed deposit with obscured by diffrac-
tion. GPR reflection patterns on the radar record of point
bar deposit (Figure 7(a)).

At location1 (Figure 7(a)), the upper most part of radar
pattern appears parallel layer of disturbed soil from hu-
man activity. The middle zone shows more clearly radar
signal than upper and lower zones. The middle layer dis-
plays the dipping layer from loam and silty sand layers. It
consists of three radar facies as shingled, incline andhum-
mocky reflections from 1 to 2.5 m. A set of discontinuous to
moderate continuous reflectors dipping 20 to 45 degrees
in the east direction to the paleo-channel were depicted
on the central part of the GPR profile. Shingled, incline
and hummocky reflections occur in the loam dominated
layer. Parallel and clinoform reflections (radar facies 2 and
3) were interpreted as well to moderate stratified dipping
of lateral accretion of point bar. Hummocky (radar facies
4) was interpreted as sand or gravel bed.

Reflection free (radar facies 1) appears in the bottom
zone. It results from attenuated energy from higher clay
content (clayey to sandy silt). Shallow water Table makes
thedifficulty to pick out radar recorded in this location. For
example, location 2 (Ban Nong Sua Bong), GPR line was
surveyed on the rice including fine-grained (sandy clay
filled over clayey sand in paleo-channel (Figure 7(b)). GRP
profile shows zone of unclear radar reflection from 0 to 2
m because the survey line investigated on the earth-filled
which separated rice fields, thus, in the upper zonewas ef-
fected by the human activity. The zone of clayey sand de-
posit is paleo-channel underlain by reflection free zone.
The boundary between top earth-filled layer and paleo-
channel deposit layer displays in Figure 7(b) (CMN4). It
consists of clayey sand and sandy clay. The apparent at-
tenuation of radar signal increased as the content of clay-
size particles in the subsurface increased [29]. This is ex-
plained by the organic and clay deposits, ground water
level, roughly land surface and dense vegetation may at-
tenuate a GPR signal concluded that fine-coarse interfaces
cannot be detected using GPR method [15].

5 Conclusions
Trace of paleo-channels andmeandered scar can be recog-
nized based on surface geomorphological mapping from
aerial photographs. Then, the characteristic of subsurface
sedimentary deposition from GPR and ERT has been car-
ried out together with sedimentological properties analy-

sis from boreholes. The combination of resistivity ERT and
sedimentological data in this study allowed us to precisely
define ERT lithological classes and their relationship with
sediment grain size and electrical resistivity values from
subsurface (also see Table 1). In conclusion, we summa-
rized the findings as follows.

• GPR profiles in this study show sedimentological
structures as radar reflection facies. Sedimentolog-
ical properties of subsurface from ERT and GPR pro-
vide a broad understanding of the subsurface geol-
ogy.GPRprovedvaluable indepicting internal struc-
ture of fluvial sediments in particular point bar de-
position (see in Figure 7). GPR radar facies from
point bar deposit presents the inclined layer reflec-
tion of lateral accretion.

• ERT profiles of point bar and paleo-channel display
low resistivity value associated with silty clay de-
posit from paleo-channel. Point bar deposit shows
moderated to high resistivity from inversion model
(100-1200 Ω·m) and it associated with loam and
clayey to silty sand from location 1.

• ERT profile gathered from rice field (location 2)
showsmoderate to high resistivity value fromburied
paleo-channel. It is associated with clayey sand de-
posit. Channel geometry is approximately 30mwide
and 10 m depth. It is surrounded by low resistivity
zone (0-36 Ω·m). This zone was interpreted as flood-
plain deposit that conforms to clayey silt and silty
clay from borehole data. GPR survey on the western
side of the ERT profile passes throughout clayey silt
and silty clay layer, therefore, the radar signal shows
parallel unclear reflection.

• Longitudinal ERT profile at Ban Wang Tabaek
was investigated on floodplain and paleo-channels.
High resistivity value (100-160 Ω·m) was interpreted
as channel sediment deposit at 5 to 10 m depth.
Borehole data are involved in loam and clayey to
silty sand. Silty to sandy clay and clayey silt depo-
sition conforms to low resistivity value (0-20 Ω·m),
and it is applicable for floodplain deposit.

Moreover, the ERT lithological classes from this study
can be applied for the ERT survey in adjacent area where
are the same lithological conditions as alluvial sediment
on sandstone bedrock. This study area mainly conprises
floodplain and paleo-channels sediment succession, so
the ERT is more effective for determining large scale sub-
surface fluvial landforms.
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